Nominate Candidates for Election to Magnolia Community Council Board of Trustees
Nov 2022 Annual Meeting

MCC BOARD OF TRUSTEES RESPONSIBILITIES AND EXPECTATIONS

The Magnolia Community Council (MCC), a Washington State-chartered, non-profit community organization, seeks
new candidates to nominate for placement on ballot to elect MCC Trustees serving a three-year term commencing
January 2023. Trustee election from among nominated candidates will occur at MCC’s Nov. 16, 2022, annual
meeting. MCC is an engaged community council; Trustees will:
A. Prepare for and attend MCC’s annual (November), general (monthly, on the third Tuesday, 7:00~9:00 p.m.,
except December and during July-August annual recess); and, as may be warranted, special meetings;

B. Actively participate in the interim work of MCC’s standing committees, for example: Executive, Land Use,
and, Transportation | Mobility, including:
1. Review publicly available data and reports concerning committee matters;
2. Attend and participate in relevant public hearings, events and agency meetings;
3. Establish and create relationships with agency representatives, elected officials, community members
and other individuals in the course of committee participation, as well as coordinate and organize, as
relevant, their invited participation at MCC committee, annual, general or special meetings;
4. Prepare draft correspondence and material for MCC review; and,
5. Conduct oneself under all of the foregoing circumstances as a respectable MCC Trustee and Committee
member.
Any Magnolia resident or anyone who: i) owns a residence; ii) operates a business; or iii) works in Magnolia is
eligible for consideration by the Nominating Committee. Preferably, Trustee candidates will have current or previous
community and volunteer service experience.
The MCC Nominating Committee encourages anyone interested in serving the Magnolia community as MCC
Trustee to submit (electronically, for expediency) a brief statement of interest, along with a short (two paragraphs, no
more than 400 words) candidate summary no later than Oct. 6, 2022, directly to:
magnoliacommunityclub@gmail.com. Alternatively, those seeking the Nominating Committee’s consideration
may send a hard copy statement and summary via U.S. Postal Service to: P.O. Box 99564, Seattle, WA
98139-0564.

